
Cholera Sn ific West.
Cincinnati. --Tin Board of Health reported

he lO.h as follows :-- -f

weniy eight cases of Cholera and aix,deaih.s

,a,c b(!M reported to the Board since yester
. .n,in. howing the increase of four case

, the decrease oi one death. The mini er
8

of Chleia 'reported to the Board for
IL week ending Wednexlny, May 9, is 114.

die mnaher of deaths reportod for ihe Jante
j

!".,d o! nine is 32.

'IV Tune of the next day has the follow- -

in""
fyiin 12 o'clock to-da- y, (Friday) there had

l)ffI1 3( caes and 10 death the last twenty-lou- r

li'",rs reported o ihe Board of Health
Bn increase 0n the report of ye-terda-

y.

hooiviLLE, Ky. The Journal of the 1 1th

$S'V learn that a lady on Gray?on-st- . near

fcndi. a gentleman on Sixth or Seventh -- si.
near Che-nu- i. a man on Washington-- , and a

a(jv on Eghth-s- . near Green, have been at- -

k, J with Cholera. The persons were, how-

ler, all convalescent, with the excep'ion of
,t,e last named one. Two men residing near
,j,e Woodland Garden, are said to have died of
Clui'era. In Maysville, Ky. and the surroun-j.m- ;

country, 21 deaths from Cholera had oc-cune- il

up 'he 10!h inst.

Xew Albanf The New-Alban- y Bulletin ol
ihe 9 h gives the following particulars of the ra-,ac- es

ol the disease in one lamily :

The three persons mentioned by us in yesterd-

ay', paper a- - having the Cholera, were Mr.
John Fowler, his wife and son. Mr. Fowler
jnJ his son died about noon. Mr?. Fowler,

e learn, it? better this morning; and hopes
are etrenatned that .she will recover. Another
nil of Mr. F. whs attacked on Monday with
iiatrl.oea, hut look .some medicine which check-- (

n (or tin time. Monday night the diarrhma
upon him ; failing to do anything to

jt.e- -' , he wa taken with'the Cholera during
v" e dn ami disd last night. Seldom do we
.ut of a family being more severely afflicted
..au iins that ol Mr. Fowler. Bin a few day

( i a daughter of Mr. Foo ler died ; now we
,ie ' rctoid the death ol the la'her and two

i.'.zio, .VJiSs he xazoo (Mi-s- .) Democrat : .

nt i'-.- 2'J m'. savs the. Cholera ha. assumed
he character of an ' epidemic in that place.
D:;'iig btee or four days previous' to the 2d
rveial death had occurred, and a number ol

were tiieu. exisling.

Great Fire at. Milwaukie A fire broke
ii' fti siy morning 4 o'clock, de- -

iu S60,0i)U worth ol property before it

n - u.ieu ji origiuaieu in me ouiiutug tic-rtip- fil

hy W Hmvkitts a a Planing and
Sw e Factory, whn h was consumed, together

ih ti.e. 'ore ol Daid Morse, S. Davis's
Live y Stable, Ludtngton' brick building, oc-cipi- ed

by Sentinel and Gazette, Davis and
.Moored stage barn and waggon shops, (the loss
m which was S8.000 ) P. Duvies's livery sta- -
!Hf, including large quantities of hay, carriages,
ifcc, and ail the biitlding-Iro- m Ludington s, on
ihe west side of Water-st.- t with the exception

io( .Metcale's meat-mark- et, --uid the -- addle ry of
l I)er, which were .saved. The fire is Mip-Mt- d

to have been the work of an incendiary.

Decisive Action.
A riot occurred a few div si lire on the Hod- -

"U River, in West Chester county, N Y.
Tr.e Sheriff of i he county went out to arrest
lie rioters, and succeeded in arresting three
men, whom he hand-ruffe- d: The nhr rioters

mhered round the Sheriff and demanded the
ley to ihe hand-cuff- -, in order to liberate the
prwwiers, with a threat that if he did not, they

oi.d rhoot htm. Ihe Sheriff then drew a
nHober ftm his coat pocket and shot one in

' tri-as- t, one in the neck, one in the arm.
k'J lie others, becoming alarmed at this
fMupi, proper and decisive action of the She- -
Wt, flfd, leaving the wounded behind. Let
Ir.oers, when about io interfere with the of

fers of the law, take this instance into con
sideration, v

Counterfeit Five Dollar Bills on the Sus- -

Miamia county Bank have made their ap-Mi,c- e.

JJ The following brief descrip- -
' may be ol service o their ready detection :

Hie centre vignette like the genuine, a 5 in
circular die on each side of the vegnette,
n-- is not in ihe genuine. " Five Dol- -

liKs" across the riuht end of the bills. The
tIia'ti features of the bills are similar to ihe
coiiuierfens of the Bank of Perm township.

Snakes. The Dedharn (Mass.) Democrat
"VstUat a Mr.' LHther Morse, of Mill Village,

fi led lately forty-tw-o black snakes in one hole
Ctde!) in ihe ground. ' The longest of the
snakes measured five feet six inches. The

The Coal Trade.
l' appears that the turn-o- ut imong the mi- -

:ti the Schuylkill region still continues,
1(:"ft who wrre willing to work having' been

y li ters. ju uie v bs i juiiiicu, as
ylfarn from 'he Miners Journal, hut two or

i'tiierte:; are in operation At i remont,
"'e who had yone to. work' at the advanced
'feii hilt na val.lwii.. nrlnr. uinra jlrif'iiii frnm
'He iiiit.uo M'i j . i.i m

;!ihih1 ViilfCreek. a htgh tlw ya'lley as
I'lllpr C.r.Ar i.... C. ..... .l. . U...
tftdiun.i.. . ii

Kiu't most ot tne collieries were in opera- -

"0il at xhe advanced wa?e.rihe ehinlovers how- -

dhcritnutatine bet neon good and bad
' "Js Dunns me last week there have been

c'dl riO'Otis ombreRks. The lotal shinmenfR
r'"n ihp Srliuvlkiil reytoruhts v.eari now reach a

y '35,td83 tons. hi! at the xame neriod
Mm

8 a decrease of 18;5,4tpnfV!li'

Tile Cholera.
We should not punlujji such a Letter as the

subjoined, nor indeed any letter containing
opinion or advice on a subject so grave as that
of the treatment of a fearful and generally fatal
pe.stilence, without declaring the authority upon
which it is given, so tts to absolve us from any
responsibility for it, the ca-- e being one in which
we are not .qualified to pronounce any opinion.
The writer of this Letter, to which he has cho
sen to give the form of an address to the high-
est authority, is a Tennessean, a Physician of
forty years' standing, and, as the reader will
perceive from his signature, was formerly a
Surgeon in "he Army, in the same regiment,
we believe, of which Gen. Taylor was then
an officer. Nat. Int.
To Maj. Gen. Taylor, President of the U S :

Sir : I have the pleasuro of communicating
to you, and, through you, to the different Heads
ol Departments, to the Army and Navy of the
United Slates, and also to all Foreign Diplo-
matic Agents ai or near the seat of our Govern-
ment, rny Theory of Cholera, and a succass-lu- l

practice founded upon that theory. I am the
more disposed to give you an abstract of my
theory and practice, at this this time, of that
disease, as it is taking off hundreds not only in
other countries, but in many parts of our own
country. I shall limit my observations to a sin-
gle letter, yet I flatter myself I shall be under-
stood.

That the disease is conveyed in the atmos.
phere there seems to be no reason le doubt, or
that it is wafted in currents. There is as little
reason to dispute that it attacks those who are
predisposed to it by their containing in their
system matter or air of a similar nature with
that floating in the atmosphere. We find the
negro more subject to it than the white man;
the white man more than the while woman.
The

.
negro has more nitrogen and less ozvget

i .lit 1

ahottt nis person tnan tne wnne map. it is
this superabundance of nitrogen which I lake
to be nearly allied to the remo'e cau-- e of cho-le.r- a

By its effects on the skin it produce? a
relaxation of the intestines and a retrogade mo-lio- n

of the lacteals ai.d lymphatics, and partic-
ularly the thoracic duct, which is always found
empty in post tnonem examinations. When
lit. r. I ..... I I. f 1 r f . . tkln

, c . . , .

., . . ,, lull .uuiu cu ie auu lympu, which are mrowii uu uie
iniesiiues in the form and appearance of rice-wate- r,

and so out We now perceive ihe rea-
son why there i no ile in the discharges, there
being no new blood out of which to secret
bile ; as, also, why there is no urine in the
urinary bladder, that being always found drawn
up into a knot. There is no new blood sent to
the kidneys out of which to make urine ; the
disease is indeed a flooding away of the white
blood, (if 1 may so call n.) If I am correct,
we see a mistake that has heretofore been
made in looking to the liver as the cause of the
disease, or being in fault, as an excuse to give
colonel to goad the liver into action to secret
bile, when n has nothing sent to it out of which
to make it. The same may be said of the kid-

neys ; hey cannot be charged with being at
fault

-
lu not supplying the urinary bladder with

urine, as no new blood is sent to them out of
which io make urine. When all the fsecal mat-

ter is discharged then comes the rice-wate- r, and
in a few moments a rollapse takes place. Then
we are told that the patient is beyond reach of
the curati- - e plan.

I say, not so; we flow giie aslfingents, say
one grain of opium anil four grains of kino ev-

ery half-hou- r To children we give strong tinc-

ture of cinnamon, say a teaspoonful or so eve-t- y

half-hou- r. (This tincture should be made
out of the bark ) We then strip the patient and
throw the coldest water we have over the whole
body, ha-ti- ly wipe dry, and put into blankets
to be alftrwed to. sweat ; give him or her a
lntle well-boile- d corn-me- al gruel. The cold
water corning in contact with the nitrogen on
the body it forms a neutral: the cramps are in-

stantly dissipated, and the regular circulation
returns ; the patient is cured. The cold clam-

my feel of the skin, called sweat in rhe col
lapsed state, is not sweat, buz a condensation
of the hydrogen of the atmosphere ; the black
and blue appearance is the air pressing on the
surface of the skin on the muscles, which are
deprived of the lymph or watery parts of ihe
blood.

I have already accounted for there being no
bile in the discharges. I come now to the
great thirst. That is owing to the exhausted
state of the system ; the same is seen in per-

sons bleeding to death, the call for water ; and
hunters tell us that deer and other animals,
when wounded, run for water. If we are
asked how we account for ihe cramps, we an-swe- r,

it is by ihe sudden subduction ol life
through the blood. The same is seen in the
bullock slaughtered by the hatcher ; it is not
the small wound that is made, but the drawing
off the blood suddenly. I give in such cases
cold drinks, or allow my patients to eat ice.

In 1833 I published my theory and practice,
first in a paper and then in book ; and subse-

quently 1 had opportunities of putting my the-

ory into practice, and proved it successful be-

yond all doubt.
With the highest respect, I am, sir, yoursj

A. G. GOOD LET,
Late Surgeon 7th Regiment U. S. Infantry.

Washington, May 3, 1849.

Louis Napoleon noi Louts the King of the

French, but a darkie of Harrisburg, was con-

victed last week of bigamy, having no less than
three wives.

Relib? Notes. We learn from Harrisburg that
considerable quantity of new issue of Relief

Notes have been received at the State Treasury,

and are being paid out instead of worn and un-ight- ly

bills now in circulation

Editorial Ability. Elizur Wright, editor of
the Boston; Chronolype, has eighteen children, and
soon will be happy father of nineteen. '

Rich. Father Ritchie, speaking of what he
calks the operations of the guillotine, says that
"the blood of the martyrs is the seed of the
church." To which Preptice replies, that it
must be a piecious "church " that springs from
such rascally blood as circulates in ihe veins
of ihe mass of the ejected placemen of Polk's
administration.

Wisconsin has an area of 34,911,360 acres, and
a population not exceeding 30,000 persons.

A Blazing World.
Lieutenant Maury, the Superintendent of the

National Observatory, gives the following piece
of pleasant information in a recent address :

It may be that there is now at this very time,
in the firmatient above, a world on fire. Argus,
a well known star in the southern hemisphere,
has suddenly blazed forth, and, from a star of the
second or third magnitude, now glares with the
brilliancy of the first.

Command of Gen. Scott.
President Taylor has issued an order requiring

that Gen. Winfield Scott to resume the command
of the Army in all that regards discipline and mil-

itary control, according to the regulations for the
guidance of the General-in-Chie- f. Head-quarter- s

to be at or in the vicinity of New York for the

Eastern Division. The head-quarte-
rs of the

Western Division are fixed at Cincinnati.

f W I xr nrt rttit h I .11 tiuti n I r Mo nn. (no Jti met i

bv the Rev. Geo. D. Miles, of Wilkes Barre, Mr.
Ghrsham Hull, of Stroudsburg, and Ruth Ann,
Hanohtpr

b of Tnhn Tnrnpr., FiSn. . of PlvmnUth.

iTiLTCKENER'S SUGAR-COATE- D PURGA- -
Vy TIVE Pl-LD- are every where all the rage.
And wherefore5 not 1 For all other medical com-
pounds make 'you worse before they make you
better, while Clickener's Pills give pleasure from
the firsljnstanr.e, and cure one entirely without
giving him to suppose that he has been taking
medunne at all. Had Byron been living he would
have called Clickener's Sugar-coate- d Purgative
Pjus the Poetry'of Medicine, for heretofore medi-
cine, in .almost all its forms, was nearly as dis-

gusting as it was beneficial, but now the evil is
most effectually removed, for-- Clickener's Sugar-coate- d

Pills haveno taste whatever of medicine,
produce none of the nauseai and griping attendant
on the operation of other medicine, and their spee-
dy erfect in removing all impurities from tne sys-

tem cannot be excelled by any other medicine
which has been discovered.

For sale at the Republican Office, by T Schoch,
the only authorized agent for Stroudsburg.

Estate ofGeorge Bartron,
Late of Smithfield tsp., Monroe Co. Pa., dee'd.

Notice is hereby given' that letters testamen-
tary upon the said estate have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them to

ABRAHAM DEPUY. Administrator.
Smithfield township, May 10. 1849. 6t.

NED'S NEW VOLUME.
Look Out!

On the 21st of July, will be commenced the
second volume of

NED BUHTLINE'S OWN.
With many improvements, calculated to make it
one of the best, if not

The Best
And most Original Weekly Journal in America.
It will open with a splendid local story, called

"The B'Hoys of New York,"
A second sequel to the " Mysteries and Miseries
of New York winch will be illustrated each
week with handsome engravings. The characters
will be drawn from real-lif- e comprising many
noted and notorious persons, of both sexes, about
town. It will be fully as bold', thrilling, and truth
ful, as the " Mysteries." The paper will be print
ed on a better, heavier, and more expensive paper
than at present, on an entirely new and beautiful
font of type, cast expressly for it, and will be Im-

proved in every particular.
It will contain, as usual original

Poems; 'Pales; Sketches; Essays;
Correspondence, Foreign and Domestic ;

And be, as ever,
American; Reformative;

Independent ; Liberal ;
The Friend of the Poor ;

The A dvocate of the Wronged ;
The Cheering Voice to the Toiler,

And the " Organ1'' alone of Ned Buntline's
FREE HEART AND CHAINLESS MIND.

It will be ALL thai it has been, and as much better
as Ned can make it !

The terms, invariably in advance, (old sub-
scriptions to be renewed by, or before, the day of
the issue of No. 1, Vol. 2, or they will bo' crossed
oil) ate :

1 copy per year, S3, 00
2 " to one address, 5,00
5 " " 10,00
A club of 20 persons to 'one Post office, 30,00

Agents who collect and send single subscribers,
will receive 33 1-- 3 per cent, on all subscriptions
at full pi ice. All Postmasters are agents. All
editors of country papers acting as agents, will
please retain the agent's percentage. Any coun-
try paper, inserting this prospectus dne time will
receive as many papers, for one' year as amount
to its regular advertising price, to be sent to any
address which the editor may name. "I ask no
one to publish it gratuitously, and those who do
print it shall bepaid in books' or papers.

Firm in the Cadse-o- f Right, Liberty, Reform,
and Virtue, I am the People's friend and servant,

EDWABD Z. C. JUDSON,
alias.

- NED BUNTLINE,
'

- Editor and Publisher.
OFFICE ,309 1-- 2 BROA DWAY.- - ,.

For sale5 at this: Office.-- .

APPLETOIV'S
GREAT CENTRAL

CHEAP BOGK STORE,
164 Clicsuut Street,

Corner of Seventh, Swaim's Buildings,
PHILADELPHIA.

Knowing the wants of the community, the
Proprietor of this Establishment has fitted
up a Store in the most elegant manner, having
due regard to the comfort of his customers, so
that ev,ery Stranger wsiting his Book Store,
may feel entirely at home.

His Immeuse Stock
of Books is. classified according to the various
Departments of Literature, so that visitors can
find the Books they are in search of for them-
selves. Buying his Stock for the most pan at
the Auction Sales, and being connected with
one of the Largest Publishing Houses in this
country, besides publishing largely himself, en-

ables him to sell all Books at
Lower Prices

than any other house of a similar character on
this continent. His facilities for the Importa-
tion of Books from Europe are unsurpassed,
having a Branch of his Establishment in Lon-

don, where orders of private gentlemen are
carefully executed and forwarded to this Coun-

try by every Steamer and Packet.
A Catalogue

of Books with the prices attached is issued quar-
terly, containing Lists of New Additions made
to his large collection, which are in all cases
for salo at the

lowest Prices,
or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Few Books,
nuitp n nr A r a o m mint f cuvnrl

A 1 1 fiipiknpVl a o 1 1

ip strangers visiting the city, every one who
purchases One Dollar's worth of Books, will
receive a copy of the

Stranger in Philadelphia, an elegant
18mo. volume, the price of which is 25 cents.

The limits of an advertisement are too
confined to enumerate the prices of any of the
Books, or to give even a faint idea of ihe im-

mense advantages to be derived from pur-

chasing at the Great Central Ceeap Boo-
kstore, but let all whoxare in search of Books
send for a Catalogue, and buy the Books they
are in want of, and when visiting the city, give
Appletion one call, and you will be sure to
CALL AGAIN.

Stationery
in-- all its branches, furnished at the Lowest
Prices. The Initials of those purchasing Let-

ter and Note Paper, neatly stamped in the cor-

ner, without charge.,
Orders for any article may be sent by. mail,

addressed to the Proprietor, and the directions
in all cases will be fully carried out, with great
punctuality and despatch.

Orders for Catalogues should be pre-pai- d.

GEO.S. APPLETON.
Bookseller, Publisher, Importer, and Stationer,

164 Chesnut St., cor. of Seventh, Swaim's
Building.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1849. 3mo.

M' A listers All-Heali- ng Ointment,
Of, The World's Salve.

Contains, no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
Kioffiro tt-i- nnW!r f tiae in on clmrt n fimP Won

such a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL- -

HEALING OR WORLD-SALVE- . Almost eve- -

ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly ,

in its oraise. Une has been cured oy it, ot tne 1

most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain in the lirnbs, &c, &c.
If it does not give immediate relief, in every case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing power?"
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from a respectable citizen of Maiden-cree- k

township in this county -

Maidencbeek, Berks Co., March 30, 1847.

Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you
that I vvas entirely cured of a severe pain' in the
back, by the use of M'Allisters All-Healf- ng Salvo,
which I purhhased from you-- . 1 suffered with it
for about 20 years, and. at night was unable to
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa-

vorable beyond expectation. I am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. 1 have also used the Salve'
since for other complaints, with similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDINBACH.

Around the Box are Directions for using M'
'

Allister'a Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chiljblain, Scald Headf Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron Chitts. Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns.
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c, Sores. Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breasf, Tooth)
Ache. Anue in the Face. &c. &c. I

ID" The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION. No ointment will be genuine un-

less the name of James M'Allister is written with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal cit-

ies and towns in the United Statps.
JAMES M'ALLISTER.

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price 25 cents per box. AgenCs

.1 O. 1.1 ' fV D wr
Eas,.m ; J.m.. A. Polk (DM...) M- - "

Principal Office No. 28 North third Stredt Pru
adelfJIiia. mmay in-- iS4n.-eow- Iv.

i

O. A. Jfarvisr, Beiatlst,
Respectfully offers his professional-service- s

to the, people of SiroiirJfburg and vijrimty.
Office opposite S.4 L Hplliushead'a Hotel,

April 12, 1819. - "l ' :
.

NOTICE
The following order has beerrreccivd at ihd

office of the Sheriff:

To Peter Kemmerer, Esq., Sheriff of
Monroe county.
In consequence of the late Act of Assembly'

changing the time of holdurg the Courts in
there will be no Court on the 21st. of

this month. The ventres being returnable oo
the 22d of May, and the Court, as now fvt.?d
by Act ol As-semui- will convene on ;h- - iiS'o;
you wtll therefore publish your procidmntion
in ihe papers of ihe County notifying the Ju-

rors, parties and witnesses not to attend, as no
Jury Court can be held either on the 22d or
28th, and thoe Jurors whom you have already
summoned, you will notify not to attend

M. W. COOLBAUGH,
STOGDELL STOKES,,

Associate Judges.
Notice is therefore hereby given, thai the or-

der issued by me for the holding of a Court at
Stroudsburg, to commence on the 21st rust. i

withdrawn, and all persons notified to 6e and
appear at that time are directed not to attend.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff

May 10, 1849. j

NEW MIIiMNERY STORE
To open on Friday the 20th of April

Having taken the shop formerly occupied by
Miss R. Morgan in ihe borough of Stroudsburu,
will on Friday the 20ih of April inst., open?
with a new and fashionable assortment ol

millinery and Fancy Article.,
comprising an elegant assortment of HATS,
of ihe latest Spring and Summer fashions from
the city of Philadelphia; and will offer then? .

to the public at a very low rate.
Also, a splendid assortment of

Ribbons, Caps & Mead Bresscs,- -

togeiher with a variety of artificial Fower
suited for the season. The ladies of Strouds-
burg and its vicinity are respectfully invited to
call.

And would add lhat she has employed a
Milliner from Easton who has been working, in
one of the moat fashionable shops there for sev-

eral years.
Stroudsburg, April 12, 1849. if.

STROUDSBURG ACAjEI?Ilf.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg A-cade-

will open on Monday, the 9th of April
next.

The principal hopes by properly and sea-

sonably imparling instruction to the young, pa-

tient endurance , in, mora! training, aifd unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage'
and support which the arduous duties of an 'in-

structor demand.
' '- Terms :

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic'
per quarter of 12 weeks 2 00

Grammar and Geography, with the
useof the globes and maps, , 2 50

Algebra, Astronomy, Botany, 1en- -

suration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso- -

phy, &c. ' 3 00
Latin and Greek, for beginners , 3 50

All pupils charged from the time they enter nn- -

til Ihe end of the quarter, except in. caseshf sick
"ness.

' " THOMAS TTaRRIS.
Stroudsburg, March. 29, 1849. Principal.

The testimony in its favor is oierwbclrmng--Th- e

proprietors are daily tn receipt of letter
achd certificates, going to prove its Temarkablfl
e'friciency to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and tbn
immediate improvement of health which follows

s ihe, has rallV-- the, attention of physicians
,0 ,jjjs a r t i t--1 , and they freely recommend and
prp-scrl-

h j, u ,nt.r
. .

prac,ice.
, r 25 vhl whia

brings U unthn he means nfn
Brouklun, L 1. Januury 16, 184 I.

1 do ce.rtily that I gave one bottlo of E. A-- .

Fahnes'ockV Vermifuge to my child, nd in
seven hours it pned 23 large worms. Any
peroVriouMinii thiJ may apply or furhoi in-

formation at mV "residence corner of York and
Ja.-k-'M- i MrreU JAMES McCA FFP4 Y .

Poiighkeepsie, ft, r, VflrO, IS ii.
I ctify, thii,l i'-.o-

k (u0 viaU of n A - 1: Sitiv-- -

estot Kin..S V'eriiii'ngi .which ! found ' b'

. Ctr timr tin I 1 1 1 t l m r IWlX N
- " - ' V

jber . ,l(!ut,, ,, i haM Jw fo,Vni , .
"V"0 " TV Sif, 'I?? ,Wtherefore recommend maH. I CLIFT.

. , . . j , , , .

j ne ptomu o cauuuuea against cotirite.rieitn

in stateujenis.thaf lKolmstack'!"and "S. FhIiu.
le.swickV Yerrhifuge aro ihd ane or a T06i

the only, genuine artrclo, which ie B. A.
FaHNSOTOCX V KRMirOGK.

For h in Stro.irjsburg. by T. SCIJOCf,
Agent. Mrch 15". 1B4U.--eu- w. 1 v.

Guide to Sound Teeth $-Goo- H'eaUhl' P"noH c' and .to put no confidcncfi


